**OFFERTORY • 5th Sunday after Pentecost, EF** (Ps 15: 7, 8) I will bless the Lord, who gave me understanding; I kept the Lord always before my sight, for he is at my right hand, lest I be troubled.  
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---

**Antiphon Text:** Benedícam Dóminum, qui trí-bu-it mi-hi intel-léctum: providébam Deum in conspéctu meo sem-per: quóniam a dextris est mi-hi, ne commóve-ar.  

(always: [for He is at my right hand,] that I-be-not-moving.

When the following verse is used, the full Antiphon (“Benedicam Dóminum”) can be repeated, or one may begin at “Quóniam a dextris.”

(Ps 15: 1b, 2a, 5a) Vs. Preserve me, O Lord, for I have put my trust in thee: I have said to the Lord: thou art my God: the Lord is the portion of my inheritance.

Vs. Consérva me, Dómi-ne, quóni-am in te sperávi: ego di-xi: Deus me-us es tu: Dómi-nus pars haeredi-tátis meae.

---

_Antiphon Text:_ Benedícam Dóminum, qui trí-bu-it mi-hi intel-léctum: providébam Deum in conspéctu meo sem-per: quóniam a dextris est mi-hi, ne commóve-ar.